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The dancing reception given ty "
Naomi Weaver for MlssCora Weaver of
Omaha, and fttlss Mnrle Gnle of Chicago,
Tuesday evening, was a brilliant success
and the hostess Is to be congratulated on
giving one of the prettiest house parties of

the season, Both the first and second
floors of the family residence were thrown
open to the guests, numbering oer a hun-

dred, and those of the gay throng who did

not enre to dance were pro Ided with other
amusement In the shape of cards, etc.,

upstairs. The double parlors were can-

vassed and here the llooi was crowded du-

ring the evening with merry dancers, trip-

ping to the music of the orchestra sta-

tioned In the hall. The decorations, con-

sisting of smllax and Mowers were

very pretty , and the whole Interior was

oglowwlth light and beauty. Inthedlnlng
room the tables were elaborately decora-

ted, the effect being heightened by the soft

light emanating from colored lamps. Ele-

gant refreshments were served. Miss
Weaver was assisted in receiving by Miss
Cora Weaver, Miss Gale, Mrs. Gorhani
F. Hells, Mrs. Weaver and Mrs. S. II.

N'esbitt. Invited guests were:
Messrs. and MeMUiiiii- -i J. B. Wright, Grlf-llth- ,

Maxwell, Geo. Clark, K. ltuwlck, (Jims.
Pneo, H. K. Olden, Win. I'hllllijs, Clms.
Warrant Will Rlckett, A. 8. Itnynioiiil,
Missus Mlunlu and Olive Latta, Hidrd, Zlo-tn- er,

Covert, Lutiru Holts, Brown, Hardy,
Clara Walsh, Nellie White, Anno Funke,
Mason, Gertrude Hill, Carrie Hill, Krb
Knnpp, Maud Hammond, Arum lturr, Maud
Stobbs, Alice Cowdery, Murgaiet I.elmul,
Muudo Smith, currlu Lelau.l, Maud llurr,
Donley, Tulbot, Kllle Uese, Kirker, Dennis,
Carmody, Minnie Dol'ue, liufonl, Halbeit,
Freeman, Avery, llonnoll, Ida Ilonnull,
Cosobeer, Ellison, Winger, Crowe, Hlee, Ray-
mond, Dewey of Chicago, Yule of Uo.itiice,
Hrlce, Ellison, And May Ellison of Fort
Wayno, Ind., Yott, Mrs. Hammond Messrs.
Will Hardy, L Wessel, Clarcnca llrown of
Omaha, W. Morton Smith, H. T. St. John,
C. F. Ladd, Freeman, Clias. Hall, Harry
Hall, Brudloy, Geo. MeArthur, Mugoon,
Folk, Clms. llurr, C. 1). Million, John Dor-gu- n.

CornU1i.Illvui. StuiuVii .Luiiuworl-l'"-J-

M. Knox, Hill, Winger, Flunk Lvnrts,
Will Clark, Hal Noitham, Dr. C. II.
Will Hammond, Houtz, Fred Walton, Bos-tro-

John Phillips, Hallett, Scott, Hmltli,
Comstock, C. A. Longwell, Woods, Ciiincor,
Kind, Miller, Mauritius, Johnson, Frank
Graham, A. ltecttr, C. E. Walte, IMchter,
Hathaway, D. E. Thompson, MeUiill, Ixjw
Marshall, Gain, Oadd of Denver, Cark, Clin-dlu- ",

Cluirllu Clark.
Miss Weaver and her two friends left

for Omaha Thursday afternoon, where she
and Miss Gale vvllli the guests of Miss

Cora Weav tUl
Miss Grace Griffith gave a delightful re-

ception Wednesday evening, which in the
perfection of detail and elegance of the ap-

pointments lias seldom been equalled. It
was a very enjoyable occasion and reflect-

ed much credit on the hostess as an enter-

tainer. Miss Grlflith was assisted in re-

ceiving by Misses Anne Funke, Ethel
Marsland, Minnie Latta, Delia Loomls,
Anna Harr, Nellie White, Jennie Under-

wood and Clara Walsh, Music was furn-

ished by a mandolin orchestra hidden
from view by screens, and very elegant
refreshtrlonts were served. The latter part
of the evening was spent In dancing.
Among those present were:

MessrVj. ami MedouieM C. H. Lipphicott,
II. 8. Lipphicott, J. W. Maxwell, II. 1. Fos-

ter, II. It. Nlssloy, T. W. Grllllth, Kolth,
W. A. Alsdorf; Misses Ilalld, Mills, Kem-le- r,

Mullen, Smith, llrown, Marquette, Hen-uct- t,

Dewe, Hardy, Gertiudu and Caiola
Hill, Yule of Heatilce, Olive Uitta, Uwt
Dorris; Moisih. Will Clarke, Walte, Alger,
Hmlth, Chas. Burr, Frank Clot k, Cunning-hu-

KvuitH, Faiioon, Zelirung, Hardy,
Krug, Gerwlg, Dr. Ladd, Heevos, 8t. John,
Digger, Muir, Hathaway, Marsland, Funke,
E. 1. llrown, McKlnnon, Meyer, Northnm,
Foresumu,

The seconil party of the Lotus Club oc

curred at Temple hall Tuesday evening,
and was a most enjoyable event. H. F
Neal acted as master of ceremonies and
music was furnished by the I'hitharmonL
orchestra assisted by Miss Willougliby.
The following weie present:

Messi-H- . VuiiKluek, Daniel Helwig, W H

McGrogan, I). Deb, Hiunineilad, E. Fleniiug,
Tyler, Hurries, Grilllths, W. Hogan.Winslow,
Geo Hlonii, F. Fosnott, T. Edgar, Yules, H

F, McNeill. Misses Warner, Hawley, Iligby,
Stevvnit, ThoinburK, Kohdes, Hj de, Foi Im-- ,

Hall, Johlibou, Muttle Thumbing, Mason.
MtHrn mid Meidamos. I'erclval, Chichester,
8. T. Coelnun, W M. Hopkins, Chillies Cui-pent- er,

C. Hislsfeldt, 8. A. Winner, Clmrlis
Honson. The next paity will lo given

SSI.

Claience llrown of Oinalia was in the
city this week, He attended Mist, Wea-

ve r'i reception Tuesday evening Hy the
way Mr, Brown has severed his connec-

tion with the Union 1'aciflc to become sec-

retary of the Omaha Republican Piloting
company a most lesponsible position

Mrs. W. W. Holmes gave an after
noon high five party Wednesday. Those
piesent were;

Aliie "MAMMA, WHY DOhS
Mamma " no.s'r voir ,n

KI'.Kf

tniin, iiamisomi:

THEY MADE IIIM COME DOWN.
Smith " Hello, Blown, Imvo you been?"
Brown In New I've done nothing but

climb up mountains for weeks."
Smiiii " Nothing but climb up ! Didn't you come down "

Hkovvn " Of course did. The hotel keepcis intended
that."

MesdaiiieK. Iconard, McCreery, Maiirltltis,
Putiium, Patrick, Hewlck. I. M. ltnyinoiid,
Hlghter, 8hldon, Hwmi, O. M. Tlioinpsou,
Wise, Wright, Yutes, Zelirung. N. C. Hrock,
8. 8. Hroek, IUhjhoii, Baldwin, Hosselmaii,
Brace, Brown, Burr, Crllo, Gisi. Cmik, Cook,
Dentils, Doollttle, Carl Funke, Grein, Henkle,
Walter Hurgreaves, Hawley, Hurlbut, Hall,
Iveniiard; Mimes Cochran, Duwuy, Saundom,
IIhi rid Purat.

Lieut, and Mrs. T. W. Grllllth enter-
tained the young married peoples' card
club at their residence Tuesday evening
Mrs. Oakley, Miss Olive Latta, Lieut.
Wilson, S. T. St. John anil Miss Nannie
Lillihrldge were present as guests.

Thomas II. Benton returned Thursday
from Hot Springs, Arkansas. Lincoln Is

at present represented at that popular re-

sort by J. T. Stobbs, Geo. Lovvery, Aaron
Buckstaff and The latter expects
to visit Mexico soon,

Mrs. Eugene B. Appelgct will give a
high fiv e party Thursday afternoon and
on the following day will give a reception
at which the guests will be given an op
poitunity of naming the authors of fa-

vorite quotations.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dumtnett departed
for Portland, Ore., their new home, Wed-

nesday. Mr. Dumrnett's new portion
will be that of secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
of the Pacific northwest.

darling,

Clianuku entertainment .it Temple
hall Thursday evening proved to be an e

Ttensiirer and Mis. J E. Hill and
Miss Gertrude Illll left Thursdav aflci-noo- n

for Chicago.

Mr. M, 'Voodward will entertain
the J street card club Tuesday evening,
December
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AN ANCESTRAL TRAIT.
Sinn. "Miss .Mudi-io- Squc-ur'-s iuuuiiur hespuuk iiticcrt-tr- y,

don't think?"
Snaki. ' Yes. ladles up hot in exactly tho stylo
which her gruuilfnt'ier ur.cd to shovel dirt."

A hah vick ntlvicc.

Fort Wayne, Ind., who have been visiting
Dr. and Mrs. II. M. Casebeer, left for

home Thursday.

Miss Stella Rice, sister of Mrs P. V.
M. Raymond, has succeeded Miss Car-
rie Allen as organist of the Holy Trinity
church.

fir. .....i vi. s M. Ashbv and son
left Thurscay for Galveston, 'l'eas, where
they will spend the winter.

Landlord Criley of the Windsor is en
tcrtaining Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Cheney an
daughter of Jersey vllle, III.

A farewell reception to Mr and ft i

. Dummett was given In the V. ftl. C
Tuesday evening.

Rev. Clay left Wednesday for
Adams and Weeping Water He will be

two weeks.

ftlr.and Mrs. A. Huilbutond Superln-tenda- nt

E. Blgnell were Omaha visitors
Thursday.

The ladles aid society of the Emmanuel
church gave a chicken pie supper last
evening.

Mrs. K. II. Putnam of Chcago has been
In the city for the past few da,)s visiting
friends.

Mrs. II. 1) Thompson is entertaining
.Miss Mabel Kempterof Buillngton, Iowa

I

V
Mrs. II. C. HiUhiockaud Miss J. iMtch-coc- k

departeil Wednesday for Boston.

Lyule Mevcr left Wednesday for Dui
vcr to look after some legal limbics.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pickett icturned
Tuesday from a tiipeasl and South.

R. . llawlev received vvoril tills week
of the death of hit father at Brock.

11. A. Martin left foi Iowa this week.

lit-- "Shall we marry or shall we not'"

Sht "1 shall not' jou can do a )ou please "
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has on iiiai mom?"

Dr.Evrrett Eddy and wife ( Omaha,
were visitors In this clt Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Wolverton left for
Pittsburg, Iii , Wednesday.

Mr.Jaiul Mrs. Samuel King visited Sioux
City, Ibwu, this week.

Mlsijosic Dowdcn has, returned from
PralrlJ ity,Towa. -

'

Already there Is talk of "Tlddlcdv
Winks" panels.

Mrs. F. R. Chapman started Wednesday
for Boston,

MrsW, S. .Morton has returned from
Chicago,

Mrs. C. G Holmes has gone to S.
Louis.

Mrs, George Hiovvu has gone to ftlarlon
Iowa.

T. J. Usher lelt Tuesday for New York
Clly.

F. W. Steven, has gone to St. Joe.

Black Silk initial Handkerchiefs at
Kier's.

Brlsroc, the shoe man, Is having a great
run In Geo. E. Barnard's ladles fine dress
shoes In cloth and vesting tops mid fine
slipper In all colors and styles (or parties ,

all widths. The opera sllpjiers are in the
following ttyles: Opera headed, U. S.
Kid Albanl, duchess. Bronze Pattl, Ooc
Alb'anLaiul patent vamp Albanl.

An Elegant Line of Gents Neck Dress-lu- g

at Kier's.

Finest Christmas present you can give a
friend, ioo engraved calling cards, which
you can get for $2.50 Including plate, at
Wessel Printing Co.

Gents Black Silk Night Robes. Noth-In- g

nicer at Kiel's, the Hatter.

liilMs There's another tie up on the
II. Si M.

JJolli Are vou sure ?

QuiLlis Yes, clr; I saw a couple of Iilsh
men take It up this mornli.g.

Finest Cabinet Photographs In the clt)
at the Elite Studio.

Black Silk Embroldeied Suspenders at
Kier's

Gents Seal Skin Caps at Kiel's

Lounger You look flustered aliout
something, Fill.

Obtiijegt; Who vouhjn'l, alrcatty?
Dot feller vat looks like Chon Sullivan
dakes down ineln "No Shinokln' " sign
unt lldy bees cigar till t It.

Black Silk Hosiery at Kier's.

Knee, Silk and Durbv Hats at Kier's
toe Hatter.

A.

'Pie honest worklngmen works .ill day,
aiubtliu walking delegate works all the
iuMjjm

OlMiHAANDDINNKIMIOIJKS

IHpeohil CnlMilKHforri'spnmlimro.
Nkw Ymik, Dec. lo, i&oo.As this Is

I the season of full dies entertainment!
I when each member of fashionable society
strives to eclipse all her dear familial

I friends us well os her enemies by Hie
J splendor of her appaiel, It will not he
amiss to give some Idea of the evening
gowns which will bo worn during the next
few weeks. From Paris comes a costume
of palest rose pink ottoman inndc with
lather a long tuiln, which Is framed bc- -I

tween panels of garnet velvet. Down the
I (unit o( the skirt and edging the low lound

bodice, are hinds of sliver tinsel, studded
with garnets. A knot of velvet and silk
Is placed like and epaulet on the shoulder,
and below this (all robes of silver cord
with garnet pendants.

I Another Imported model Is a bill gown
of Spanls yellow cmhtoldcrcd monssellne

I de sole. The dernllelee IkkIIcc Is quite
without sleeves, and Is draped with folds
and trimmed with an Iridescent metallic
passementerie set with amethysts and
opals. Clusters of ostrich tips the same
color as the muslin are set upon the
shoulders and the hips. Now these cica-tlou- s

of the French modiste are stylish and
beautiful, but as far as material goes they
are commonplace, for velvet, silk, and
triuispaieut goues have been the regular
thing for years now. So the woman who
is ambitious of leading the mode In wear-
ing something uncommon and distingue
will give all hackneyed Ideas the go-by- ,

and will order a Ucdfcru evening gown of
gne faced cloth, like those which we Illus-

trate today.

8mm )pC

This is a slightly trained gown of palest
sea green cluth with a double pleated nich-
ing of sin Imp pink silk around the skirt
This ruche Is headed with small ostrich
tips of shaded green. The bodice has coat
fronts embroidered in floss and frosted sll- -

'

vcr a I the bkeve l rT uneiMt.fbroidery. trlu. hi pf .1 full of pink

1!,NICIC KlVIC ClCNTJ
; tv-t.-.-- b- -, ...il il

cioss Unite spangled with silver heads es

the pointed neck.
Then here's 11 most charming dinner'

ihessof amber cloth made en train, and
opening a little In (unit to show a pleating
ol deeper yellow iiepc. The front of the
skin mound this opening Is hralded wllh
black, gold and copper braids, as Is the !

lower part o( the bodice, Black velvet
outlined with braid (onus the collar and
trims the short sleeves, which are sur-
mounted with an epaulet o( ostrich tips. ,

With these costumes the silk stockings
should match the gown and the shoes '

should be (iincy ties of the new velvet calf )

or of the popular suede of the same color
of the hosiery. ,

WOMAN,

III IKIHI'. IIAIIIWIOK lirolll'K.

A iiieeu III her lieuutlriil iiarnieuls,
Him sliuiiU on the raiuparlN toiluy

'lo hernlil the iImwii.'iuuI tlin icrrtnoiUH
Of her past nut roliled away. .

HImIMiiiiiIs wllh thiiprophelNiiiidsiiuesi
Hlic spiMiki, unit liur Ioiikiiu Is a flume,

leaping forth rroiu (Ires which for ages '

ItiiMisinouliloHil liislluiieHiindsliiime.

Her feet havoioiiK) up from the valloys,
'Ihi iiruellmlilug thii iiioiitilulns nfllulit

At linreall tlm wm Id rouses mid rallies,
Hcnrlng arms In lliu buttle of right.

Him I rends 011 tlm serpent, that si rilKfjIos,
And grlndMoiil Km llfo'iieiith lier heol)

HI10 nriip)les wllh sorrows thut wrong her,
Converting her woe lutouuiilt --

(

MuiliiRtrongtliroiiKh her HhiilKlilerrd allro-"- "
tlous,

,Hlm coiiion, wllh her sons by her side,
An uiiKfl of pinier mid protection,

Their heueoii light, lender, mid guide.

No longer 11 timorous being,
Toerlngoiind In ery Sleuth the rod,

Hut ipilulc to divine, and fur seeing,
Him hastens the purposu of God.

The iMillen' llomr Jmtmnl.

AMUSEMENT8t

Cat roll Johnson and it competent com-
pany gave a very acceptable presentation
of "the Fairies' Well" Thtnsday evening.
"The Carles' Well" Is a pretty drama and
all its good points were vvell'bi ought out. '

Mr. Johnson a Larry "-- - li fy ' WH( jtf
hls'wlsdomlln leaving minstrelsy for the ,

"

drama.

Adele Payn presinted "Ifuinlct" at the ,

Wednesday evening to a small au-

dience ftllss Payn appeared In the title
roleand would have made a favorable
Impression had not It been for the very In-

ferior support,
Klralfy's "Around the World In Eighty

Days" drew well at the Funke Monday
and Tuesday . The spectacular features
of the pioductlon were In some Instances
ve y meritorious, and the Mikado ballet'
was decidedly pretty.

Illl'. (lONIKlI.II'.HH.

That very pretty opera, "The Gondo-
liers" will visit this city next week and on
Friday evening It will he presented at
Funkc's on the same clalwratc scale as
last spring. The company Is first class hi '

every respect and the performance of "The
Gondoliers" will be one of the leading '

events of the season.

IIKAKISOI' OAK,
Heme's "Hearts of Oak" company will

be the attraction at Funke's opera house
Tuesday evening. This well known play
has long heln a standard attraction in the
largest cities of the country. Its popular!-t- y

has never been greater than now, and
the excellent company which will visit
Lincoln next week will give It one ol the
finest productions in the history of the
play. Seats on sale .Monday.

I.OLIS JAMI'h roNinni.
t 1. incnin vim 01 sogre.it an actor a

Louis James stands for audience of large
proportions and manifestations of earnest,
honest approval, .Mr. James will appear

lat Funkc's this evening The Boston- ,
CIoIh' says When an nitm or actress who
has been the leading -- upport of some '
great star for many ars essay themselves
to make fame and fortune as u star there
are always main ivpercrltlcal people who
are ready to 11 out. "Failure U Incvita- -

hie" So It . with Louis James when
he started i three years ago on Ills star- -j

ring tour But the tone of the remark .
has en. ,'ed since then. There was not
one of me fashionable audience who sat
In Hi. Grand opeia house last night an
.in ence composed of cultured people cap-.iM- e

of expressing a just criticism who
lid nut go aw ny with the Impression that

they had been privileged lo witness the
j'lnost finished production of "Julius Cae-- I

s.u " that histrionic art can pi oduce ftlac-bel- li

I VLSI l - 1( in IK.
Morrison's "Foiist" villi be put on at

I imki-'-s 'Ihuisday evening. '1 his latest
ni.tropohlan sucicsk Is said to be a very
superior pine of woik, and if what the
ciitics say N tine, the house oughrtobe
ciowded It will doubtless be one of the
strongest attractions of the week. -
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